
Two Cans of
i

Peas Free
The 1910 crop of canned

peas is now ready for you and
we urge you to buy them by
the dozen. We quote prices on
tne following grades:

"Happy Hour" Brand
The very best of selected Early
June peas, tells at
per can . . .

Dozen cans

.- - 15c

$1.50
Which means a saving of Just
30 cents or two cans of peas
free.

"Camel" Brand Early
June, per can 12l2C
Dozen cans $1.25
These are a trifle larger than
"Happy Hour" but are very
sweet and tender.

"Bed Mill" brand Early
June, sell at per can .. 10c
By the dozen 95c
TWi Is the best cheap pea it
is possible to get make your
selections from these brands
and figure out for yourself the
saving you make by getting a
dozen cans and every can
guaranteed to give satisfaction

let us have your order at
once as above prices are good
for this week only.

We will have a-- fresh sup-
ply of Jones' Dairy Farm
Sausages every week.

SIHIG & STAH1R,
PUEE FOODS.

700 17th St., Rock Island, 111.

Old Phone, W. 59; New, 5864.

FREE

FREE This $500 Piano
See The Argus Tomorrow

NO CANDIDATE IS NAMED

Democratic Congressional Committee
Meets Again Monday.

Monmouth,' Oct. 6, (Special
The Fourteenth congressional dis-

trict democratic committee met here
today for the purpose of considering
candidates for the congressional
nomination, left vacant by a declina-
tion. The committee adjourned to
meet again at Rock Island Oct. 10,
when a selection will probably be
made.

MERTZ FILES A PETITION

Another Moline Resident Aspires to
Legislative Honors.

A. H. Mertz of Moline today filed
his petition as an independent can-

didate for the legislature in the
Thirty-thir- d district with the secre-
tary of state at Springfield. This
gives Moline two independents In the
legislative race, L. O. Jahns having
a petition in circulation now.

Licensed to Wed.
Joseph Somersdn ........ Coal Valley
Miss Emma Connelly .... Coal Valley
William H. Lambert Muscatinr
Miss Elsie Truninger Savanna
Earl R. Leeds Moline
Miss Bessie L. Dierks Moline
Worth S. Ransom Moline
Mrs. Maggie Skinner Moline

GOOD WORK DONE

AT COUNTY MEET

Annual of Bock Island County
Sunday School Association

Closes.

NEXT YEAR AT REYNOLDS

E. Knapp Points Out Reasons for
Failure to Interest Youth in

Religious Training.

After a most Instructive meeting the
annual convention of the Rock Islcd
County Sunday School association was
brought to a last evening at tie
Silvis Baptist church. The final ad'
dress was given by F. E. Shult of

Island, who chose for his sub
ject "A Into the Future," follow-

ed by a consecration service and ben-

ediction pronounced by Rev. W. E.
Story of Moline. The work all through
was Intensely practical, the able in-

structors speaking out of the abund-
ance of own wide experience.
Every address was followed by a con-

ference, and the interest was so great
that it was considerable difficulty

that the president confined the instruc
tors to their allotted time. Henry Mo-se- r,

superintendent of the advance
of the state and one of the ablest

and oldest of the state field workers,
gave to the convention some helpful
Ideas along the line of organized class
work. The county has made splendid
headway in this direction during the
past year. The Jsecretary reported that
there were 14 organized adult classes
last year in the county which con-
formed to the state requirements and
this year there are 40. The
Methodist church of Rock Island and
the First Methodist church of Mollno
seem to lead all others in this respect.

How to Balld Up School.
E. C. Knapp of Chicago, who is Sun-

day school lecturer at the Chicago
Theological seminary, and also con-
ducts two large schools in Chicago,
spoke in the afternoon of Tuesday on
"How to Build Up a Sunday School,"
and he told how he had taken poor
downtown city schools and built
up into large, flourishing schools by
the use of simple methods which he
employed. It was a practical address
of over an hour and was listened to
with intense interest. " The only re-
grettable thing was that the superin-
tendents wfco needed it most were not
present to hear it. He spoke in the
evening on "How to the Boy in
Sunday School, or Ten Reasons Why
the Boy Did Not Stay In the Sunday
School." v

The first reason he gave was that
the Sunday school is too "pokey";
the second, the teacher did not know
the boy; the third, the teacher did not
.care for him; fourth, the music was
no good; fifth, the teacher was

i tive In his instruction, always saying,
Johnnie, do or that, or the
other thing, instead of telling him to
do certain things; sixth, the boy was
not encouraged seventh, he was urg-
ed too tactlessly to become a Chris-
tian; ninth, a dignified and cheerful
type of Christianity was not held up
to him; tenth, the father did not at-- 1

tend Sunday school.
Plana la Elementary- - Grades.

Mrs. H. M. Leyde of Chicago spoke
Tuesday afternoon on "Practical Plans
in Elementary Grades," and her dis
course was fascinating and instructive
So pleased were the delegates with
her instruction that another hour was
given to her after 4 o'clock p. m., when
the convention was to been tak
ing a recess. She also spoke Wednes
day afternoon on the "New Graded
Work."

Mrs. C. W. Hawes read a paper on
Importance of the Intermediate

Work." It was a gem in itself, and
set before the teachers the responsl
bilities and possibilities attaching to
this department.

J. E. Delmarter or Chicago was
chorus director and by his masterful
leadership filled the convention with
the Inspiration of song. He is an

in his line rand gave to the dele
gates much useful information as to
how music should be conducted in the
Sujiday school.

Hauberg spoke on
Sunday School Day" and showed the
great things this day has done for the
county in stimulating the interest in
Sunday schools, binding the workers

Discretion in
Food and Drink

Such men live simply.

Some wise men (a good many) eat
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together in ties of friendship, elevat
ing the moral sentiment of the com'
munities and giving the children the
very best time of their Jives.

Next Meeting; at Reynolds.
Most of the old officers, both

and department, were reelected
The few changes made were as fol
lows: Wilson V. Hunt was elected to
the vice presidency Instead of Harry
Ainsworth; Clarence Trevor was elect
ed one of the executive committee
Miss Emma McConnell of Reynolds
was elected to the position of corre-
sponding secretary instead of Miss
Stella Shulte and Mrs. H. B. Sudlow
was elected as superintendent of ele-
mentary work In 'the county instead of
Mrs. Ed Cowley of Moline.

The Silvis .people deserve much
praise for the excellent way in which
they took care of so large a number.
Three meals were served in the
church and everything was furnished
in abundance and of the best quality
There is nqthing but praise for them
The next convention will be held at
Reynolds, 111.

City Chat
THE KISSING OF DAISY BLISS.

If a kiss to all you gave, '

Daisy Bliss;
You would find an early grave,

Little Miss;
Cut the "kunnel" and the rest.
Take & little Jaunt out west;
We Nebraekans kiss the best,

Daisy Bliss.
Lincoln Star.

"Sixty."
Join the sixty.
Carpenter Coal company
Sell coal. Fhone west 295.
Kerler & Co. make rugs.
Buy a hojne of Reldy Bros.
Tri-cit-y Towel Supply company.
For express, call Spencer & Trefz.
Mound City paints may cvost a trifle

more, but ! Ill & Ehleb.
Let William Johnson do your tin and

furnace work. 1316 Third avenue.
H. T. Slemon wants your tin and

furnace work. 1526-152- 8 Fourth ave
nue.

Paul & Hayward. tailors, suits and
fancy gowns, 409 Twenthieth street.
Knox flats.

Carpenter Coal company, 123
Twentieth ctreet, old phone West
295. We handle best grades of hard
and soft coal. Our mcrito, "Satisfied
Customers."

PICKING HUSBANDS.

A Woman's Cynical View of the Gar.
man Marriage Market.

The men In Germany do not marry.
They are married. They are more or
less passive articles .of sale, which
stand in rows in the matrimonial shop
window with their price labeled InJ
large letters in their buttonhole, wait
ing patiently for a purchaser. They
are perfectly willing, even eager, vic-
tims. They want to be bought, but
their position does not allow them to
grasp the initiative, and they are
thankful when at last some one comes
along and declares herself capable and
willing to pay the price.

The girl and her mother, with their
purse in hand, pass the articles In re
view and choose out the one which
best suits their means and fancy.

I shall morry an officer. one girl
told me some time ago with the easy
confidence of a person about to order
a new dress, and. lo and behold, be-

fore the year was out she was walking
proudly on the arm of a dragoon lieu-
tenant! I even knew of three women
who 6wore to each other that they
would marry only geniuses, and here
also they had their will.. One married
a great painter, one a poet and another
a famous diplomatist That they were
all three peculiarly unhappy is not a
witness against the system, but a
proof that geniuses may occasionally
be very uncomfortable partners. In
this case the purchasers were rich and
popular and could therefore make their
choice. Others of lesser means would
have bad to content themselves with
an officer, cavalry or infantry, accord-
ing to the "dot." or a lawyer, or a doc-
tor, or a merchant, and so on down
the scale, Miss Wylie's "Mj German
Tear."

ODDLY EXPRESSED.

Queer Ways In Which Ideas Are
Sometimes Put Into Words.

Curious ways of expressing ideas In
English may be expected from foreign-
ers, as, for instance, when the French-
man, who made a call In the country
and was about to be Introduced to the
family, said: "Ah, ze ladies! Zen I
vould before, if you please, vlsh to
purify mine 'ands and to sweep mine
hair."

A Scotch publican was complaining
of bis servant maid. He said that
she could never be found when want-
ed. "She'll gang cot o the house,"
he said, "twenty times for once she'll
come in."

A countryman went to a menagerie
to examine the wild beasts. Several
gentlemen expressed the opinion that
the rang outang was a lower order f
the human species. Hodge did not
like this Idea and, striding up to the
gentleman, expressed bis contempt for
It In these words: "Pooh! He's no
more of the human species than I be."

"Mamma. Is that a spoiled child?
asked a little boy on seeing a negro
baby for the first time.

A shop exhibits a card warnine ev
erybody against unscrupulous persons

wno toinnge our title to deceive the
public." The shopman does not quite
say what he means any more than
the proprietor of an eating house sear
the dock, on the door of which may be
read the following announcement con
veying fearful Intelligence to the gal-
lant tars who freauent this nort- -

Sailors' vitals cooked here." Phila
delphia North American.

INITIATION FOR A

COLLEGE FRESHIE

New Arrival from West Put Through
Stunts at Night on Zion

Hill.

Class rivalry between freshmen and
sophomores of Augustan a, college
broke out last night when the sopho-
mores, .unable to prolong the suspense
which has been hanging over the rival
classes, took it into their own hands
to administer a gentle initiation to one
of the "freshles." About 8 o'clock, 10
husky sophomores assembled secretly,
marched up the steps of the dormitory
to the room occupied (by P. H. Cesan- -

der, a recent arrival from the west,
whom the "sophs" had selected as a
victim to initiate into the mysteries
of college life. Rapping at the door.
they were welcomed to come In by
the unsuspecting freshman, who also
accepted their invitation to "come
along and have some fun."

Once m the clutches of the band of
sophomores, the surprised "fresble"
was escorted to the summit of Zion
hill, where he was requested to "make
a speech." Imitating Demosthenes,
however, was not to his liking, and
when he showed his reluctance the
kindly "sophs" proceeded to adminis-
ter an egg shampoo. Resistance was
useless and the unwilling freshle was
compelled to undergo the ordeal. At
the request of his captors he also
avowed that he "loved the sophs from
the bottom of bis heart." Then, after
passing through a series of perform-
ances for the edification of his captors,
such as singing and barking at the ev-

ening moon, he was escorted to a near-
by lunch room, where milk was serv-
ed with a spoon.

SMITH WINS IN GEORGIA

Defeats Governor Brown Who Was
Running for Reelection.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 6. Hoke Smith
yesterday was elected to serve a sec-

ond term as governor of Georgia.
Incomplete returns indicate that

Governor Joseph M. Brown, who de-

feated Smith two years ago and who
was defeated for the gubernatorial
nomination in the August democratic
primary, and whose name yesterday
was placed before the voters as an
independent democratic candidate,
did not receive a majority of the
votes cast in any one of the 146
countes of the state.

All of the regular democratic nom-
inees for state and county offices
were elected, the- - vote for the so-

cialist ticket being inconsequential.
Three constitutional amendments ap-

parently were adopted by large

Today in tne Markets
Chicago, Oct. 6. Following are the

Quotations on the market today:
Wheat.

December, 98. 99 Vs. 98, 9S.
May, 104, 105, 104. J04V.

Corn.
December, 50, 60, 49. 49.
May, 63, 53, 52, 52.

Oats.
December, 33, 33, 32, 32.
May, 36, 36, 35. 36.

Pork.
October, 18.20, 18.20, 18.15, 18.15.
January, 17.75, 17.92, 17.75, 17.82.

Lard.
October. 12.97, 12.97, 12.90, 12.90.
January. 10.70, 10.82, 10.70, 10.77.

Ribs.
October, 11.45. 11.47, 11.37. 11.37.
January, 9.47, 9.55, 9.45, 9.60.

Receipts today Wheat 33, corn
495. oats 111, hogs 12,000, cattle
7,000. sheep 40,000.

Estimated receipts Friday Hogs
12.000.

Hog market opened 6c and 10c
higher. --Hogs left over 3,800. Light
8.60 9.15, mixed and butchers 8.85

9.10, good heavy 8.15 8.95,
rough heavy 8. 15 8.35.

Cattle market opened strong.
Sheep market opened steady.
Omaha Hogs 3,100, cattle 4,300
Kansas City Hogs 6,000, cattle

8,000.
Hog market closed 10c and 15c

higher. Bulk sales 8.50 8.85.
light 8.70 9.25, mixed and butchers
8.459.20, good heavy 8.209.00,
rough heavy 8.20 8.45.

Cattle market closed strong.
Sheep market closed asteady.

Northwestern receipts Minneapo
lis, today 372, last week 365, last
year 576. Dulutn, today 96, last
week 239, last year 616.

Liverpool opening cables Wheat
to lower, corn higher.

Liverpool closing Wheat to
higher, corn lower.

New Vork Stocks.
New York, Oct. 6. Following are

quotations on the stock market today:
Gas ....107
Union Pacific 167
U. S. Steel preferred 117
TJ. S. Steel common .' 69
Reading 147
Rock Island preferred 63
Rock Island common 31

Northwestern 147
Southern Pacific .' 115
New York Central 113
Missouri Pacific 64
Great Northern 128
NorthernxPaciflc 118
Louisville tc Nashville 145
Smelters .......... 69
Colorado Fuel ft Iron 32
Canadian Pacific . ... 196
Pennsylvania 129
Erie , .... 27J
Lead .". ;. 65
Chesapeake & Ohio 82
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 76
Baltimore ft Ohio 106
Atchison ,....100
Locomotive 38
Sugar 116
St. Paul r.. 122

Copper 65
Republic Steel common 31
Southern Railway 23

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

8tock, Feed and Fuel.
Live Poultry Old hens, 12 c to

13c; springs, 20c to 22c per pound.
Fresh Eggs 24c
Potatoes 60c.
Butter Dairy, 20 c; creamery,

31c.
Lard 13c to 14c,

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn, 60c to 65c; oats, 33c to

34c; wheat, 90c; barley, 60c.
Forage Timothy hay, $14 to $16;

wild hay, $13; straw, $6.60.
Wood $4.60 per load.
Coal Lump, per busnel, 15c; slack,

c.
Sales on Market square for past 24

hours:
Oats Four loads at 33c to 34c.
Corn Seven loads at 60c to 65c.
Potatoes One load at 60c
Mixed hay One load at $15.
Timothy hay Two loads at $16.

Kewanee Negro Shot.
Kewanee, 111., Oct. 6. In a quarrel

over a card game yesterday James
Miner, colored, was fatally shot in the
back of the head. The police are look-
ing for Edward Black, said to have
been h.ls only companion. Black came
here two days ago from Kansas City.

Rheumatism Cured In 24 Hours.
T. J. Blackmore, of Haller &

Blackmore, Pittsburg, Pa., says: "A
short time since I procured a bottle
of Dr. Detchon's Relief for Rheuma-
tism. It got me out of the house
in 24 hours. I took to my bed with
rheumatism nine months ago and Dr.
Detchon's Relief for Rheumatism is
the only medicine that did me any
good. I had five of the best phy-
sicians in the city, but I received
very little relief from them. I know
Dr. Detchon's Relief for Rheumatism
to be what it is represented and take
pleasure in recommending it to oth-
er poor sufferers." Sold by Otto
Grotjan, 1501 Second avenue, Rock
Island and Gust Schlegel & Son, lzu
West Second street. Davenport.

Berlin's Timekeeper Beet.
Probably the best timekeeper in the

world is the electric clock in the Berlin
observatory It is inclosed In an air
tight glass cylinder, and its deviation
is practically nIL

Tills is the
Stove Polish

YOU
Should Use a. 1 crV r

TT IS so much better tbaa
other stove polishes that
It's in a class all by Itself.

Black Silk
Stove Polisli

Makes a brilliant, silky polish that does
not rub off or dust olf , and the shine lasts
four times os lonz as ordinary stove
polish.

Used on sample stoves and sold by
hardware dealers.

AU we ask is a trial. Use It on your
cook stcve, your parlor ntovo or your
sras ranfra. It you don't find it the best
tore polish you ever ur.ed, your dealer is

authorized to refund your money.
Instat on Blark bilk Btore fullslk
Ixm'toocept subnmufe.
HsUo In liquid or paule one quality.

BLACK SILK STOVE POLISH WORKS
Steruns. Illinois

Vrm W Silk AIMrylD(r Iron Fnsroel on
arm te,rotfUtora,tJTe-nlpc- i liTent rusting.

CLIFTON, 2 ia. high BEDFORD, 2 iau high

Arrow
Notch COLLARS
Sit snugly to the neck, the tops meet
fn front and there is ample space
for the 'cravat.
15c ,2 (or 25c. Clue tt, Pcabod y & Co., Makers

OOOOOOOOGkOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Winter Sports
in

Summer
Is enjoyed when you visit
Math's and coolly proceed to
refrigerate your larynx with
some of our rich and delicious

ice cream, fruit ice and ice
cream soda water in all flavors.

Here's where you can "wallow

In December's snow while think-

ing of fantastic summer heat."
Bring your best girl along and

the reaction of the cold on her
will be a warm place in

her heart.

MATH'S
1716.1718 Second Avenue. Both

Phones.- - : '

M

. .x. a

May
Co-Operati- on Store Company.. Bock Island, ILL

The Great Store will have a Num-

ber o! Special Demonstrators
Friday and Saturday, a Grand Exhibition and Dem-

onstration of Sewing Machines. Dem-
onstrated by Mr. Brooks of the Na-

tional Sewing Machine Co.

Madam Isa
free.

Bell's Toilet Preparations. Samples
Demonstrated by Miss Fergus.

The Enterprise Food Chopper. Exhibited and Dem-
onstrated by Mrs. D. B. Sparr.

The Automatic Card Printing Press. Exhibited and .

Demonstrated by Mrs. H. M. Heckler.
(Cards printed while you wait.) ,

The yellow ticket displayed on goods marked
down especially for bargain Friday in each of our 77 ,

departments tells a story interesting to bargain
seekers. J

"FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY IN BASEMENT. .

Olase Top Salt and Pepper Shakers, regularly 60c dosen. Bargain
Friday, each 4
Glass Measuring Cup, regular price, 10a Bargain Friday prioe..5t ,
A One-Ha-lf Gallon Colonial Water Pitcher, regular price 45c. Bargain
Friday 25 ,

Glazed Umbrella Jars, blended colon, regular $1.50 value. Bargain
Friday
Hammered Braee Jardinieres, Footed; size regular 2.B0 jardl- - j
nleres. Bargain Friday S1.19
American Family 8calea, with acoop. regular $1.25 scale. Bargain
Friday 08
Coal Oil Heaters, by National Stove Co.: every stove guaranteed.
Bargain Friday 83.19
The Cream City Roaster, eelf-bastln- g. No. else. Friday ....$1.25
Wood Shine, the interior wood decorator, all colors, --pint alse..20'
The Peerless Fruit and Vegetable Eyer for removing the eyes and
cores from apples and pears, regular 10c. Bargain Friday 7e
The Out-of-Slg- Mouse Trap, the best made in the market Bargain .

Friday 8 '

Spading Fork, high Quality crucible steel, regular price 80e. Bargain
Friday ........G9
Stove Boards, 28x28, lithograph line top, regular price 88c. Bargain
Friday 7rThe Block Vy-ttl-t- y Gas Mantle, Inverted and upright. Bargain Fri--

day ...-l- O and 15i
High Quality Inverted Gat Lights with plain globe. Bargain Friday.
each G9
Inverted Gas Lights, special finished frames with engraved globes.
Regular 85c light. Bargain Friday 75
An Assorted Line of 7"-ln- Dresden China Head Plates, regular
$1.50 value. Bargain Frida ac

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.
The greatest Friday bargains we have ever Introduced in oar Lace
and Embroidery Department-Embroider- y

Waist Fronts, regularly up to $1.26. Bargain Friday,
per yard 69
All-Ov- er Embroideries, suitable for waists and gowns, in cambric,

-- Swiss and nainsook. 75c values. Bargain Friday, per yard....49
Embroidery Edges and Insertions, 8, 10 and 124. Bargain Friday,
per yard 7J
13-Inc- h Wide Corset Cover Embroidery, 25c value. Bargain Friday,
per yard 18
Linen, Cluny, Val. and Torchon Lace Edges and Insertions to match
In different widths, value to 10c. Bargain Friday 4
Heavy Cotton Cluny Edging and Insertions, In cream and white, val- -

' ue to 18o. Bargain Friday, per yard Q

HANDKERCHIEF DEPARTMENT
Children's Colored Border and Satin Stripe Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, 6c values. Bargain Friday, each 3J
Men's Colored Eorder and Plain White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
Bargain Friday, each 4
Men's and Ladies' Plain and Initial all. linen Hemstitched Hdkxs.,
manufacturers' sample line, worth up to 25c. Bargain Friday, ea..8
Ladles' Hemstitched Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 15o values.
Bargain Friday, each 10

CANDY DEPARTMENT.
Our entire line of 15c candles, the best the market affords at

10 Pr pound on Bargain Friday.
varieties Assorted Cocoanut Bon-Bon- s, assorted Croaxn Dates,

Fig Caramels, New. York Creams, Cream Wafers, Peppermint Starlight
Kisses.
Chocolate Cream Candles, assorted flavors. A high grade shooolite
stock. Bargain Friday, per pound box 19

FRIDAY BARGAINS ON THIRD FLOOR
Fine Wool Blanket, 11-- 4 size 11-- in colors grey and tan. usually sell-
ing for $4.50. Bargain Friday 82.98

COMFORTERS.
Large size Comforter, filled with pure, clean cotton, covered with first I'

29
duality silkollne, botn Hgnt ana oars colors, sx.uu quauiy. Bargain
Friday
nood heavy Oilcloth Sou ares, yards square, in good Une of patterns

binding and corners all complete 98
DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.

ch Priestly Cravenette Suiting, suitable for coats and jackets, reg-
ular $2.98 yard. Bargain Friday, per yard 81.75
Trlco Flanaols. worth 85c yards. Bargain Friday, per yard....l4

SILKS.
36-inc- h wide Ch'.ffon Taffeta, worth $1.00. Bargain Friday. yd..Q9

NECKWEAR DEPARTMENT
Lace, Embroidery. Battenburg, Venice and Cluny Lace Trimmed
Jabots, worth up to 60c Bargain Friday, each 23
Ladies Persian Piped and Plain Stock Collars, latest styles, worth up
to 85o. Bargain Friday, each 19d
Windsor Ties, in plain colors and Scottish Plaids. Bargain Friday,

EmbroYdered" and plain Linen Dutch Collars. 25c vaiue. Bargali?
day, each

RIBBON DEPARTMENT
Inches wide, all 811k Taffeta Ribbon, extra heavy quality, all colors.

Our regular 19c value Bargain Friday, per yard 11
All 811k Ribbon in Dresden and Persian designs, and Inches wide.
Our regular 25c value. Bargain Friday, yard 15

Inches wide all 8ilk Taffeta Hair Bow Ribbon, all colors, extra qual-
ity, worth up to 89o yard. Bargain Friday, yard .25

IncheB wido all Silk Ribbon, in all colors, 15c values. Bargain Fri-da- y,

per yard "8
TOY DEPARTMENT Be sure to visit oar magnificent toy de-

partment in Basement. The greatest display In the Trl-citl- es of
--Tops,'' "Doll Shoes and Slippers." "Airships." "Dolls," "Doll Buggies,"
vr.t.an4al Tn-r- "Tin Tmr.Vn "HtrilM "ITorafna and Woo-.,- .

MWAAf?,
"Doll Huees," etc.

Y. M. C. A. FUND IS $76,000

F. G. Allen and G. A. Stephens Each
Pledge $5,000.

The Moline T. ItL C. A. new build-
ing fund was $76,000 at noon toOy.
The large pledges of the day were:

31
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F. O. Allen and G. A. Stephen.
$5,000 each! B. F. Peek, $1,000 and
G. W. Crampton. $500.

All the news all the time The
Argus.


